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Tal Ght Chth and Non-Duailty
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Journsl of
T'oi Chi Chih
(JustinStone,
originotorl
lnor 1988

Worklng wlth the Ghl for Selt-ffanstormailon

Justin Stone
"Advalta" in Sanskrit meansoNon-Duallty.oThls
ls a dlfftcult conceptfor most people as re look
about us and see mu'ltlple obJects. But 9|hatwe see
are only transfonnatlons not permanentforms,
uhether we are speaklngof a chair, a tree, or a
hman being. Eachexlsts provislonal'ly, but ls
certalnly not lastlng. Oneday the tree nay becone
the chalr and the humanbodyrlll be eaten by wonur.
The nlo that observesall thls maydlsappearand
beconeanother rlo. To bank on permanence
is to
pronote sufferlng.

SteveRldley
'life-sustalnlng, 'llfe-enhancing
Ghi ts the
force
that moblllzes and evo'lvesus. It ls our very llfe,
and He can learn to work wlth lt to assure personal
harmonyand asslst self-transformatlon.
Goodlntent'lons, posltlve resolutions and afflrmatlons, thoughusedby manywe'll-meanlng
people, do
not naeessarilyproducelastlng changes. tf we hope
for greater freedom,functlon and fulfi'llrneDt, l{B
must look beyondtemporary approachessuch as reprogramringor dr{lling the subsonsclous
level of mlnd
and applying varlous coplng strategles, lf we deslre
slgniflcant changesthat will endure.

Hhenwe perfonn T,al Chl Chlh properly re feel the
results. Slncewe are, essentlally, a conflux of
novlng energles, sttnulatlng and balanclngthe
Intrlnslc Energy(CHt) affects our wholebelng. The
effects seen to be personal, but, In trrth, they are
widespread. Just as our Enllghtennentls osavlng
All Belngsn,so doesthe balanclngot t]ne Universal
Energyaffect both the outer and the lnnar. So many
students haveHrltten meabout howthelr llves have
changedwlth the practlce of T'al Chl Chlh!
Thosewhotruly pracilce note that thelr attltudes
change--andothers notlce lt, too. lle do not heal
symptoms;we becomerrholen. So, to practlce
regularly aridslncerely ls to pronotethe poslHye
in thls rorld; ile reap the beneflts. Thls ls
"Advaltaoln actlon.

Thepractlce of T'ai Chl Chlh ls a knornwayof
brlnglng about life-transformlng changes. T,al Chi
Chlh allows us to work dlrectly with chi, the evolutlonary energy. Untl] we can lnternally alter the
quallty of chl, lt is unllkely that rneaningfultransformatlonwill occur. By workingdlrectly wlth chl,
Be can llterally renakeourselves,asslstlng the
processof actuallzlng our lnborn potentials for
dynanichealth and harmonious
living. .lustin Stone,
the origlnator of T'al Chl Chlh, often emphasizes
that the quality and characterof clrculatlng chi
dlrectly lnf'luencesour state of mlnd and that the
relatlonship betweenmlnd and chl ls reciprocal.
(Thls relatlonshlp ls a very usefu'lthene for
(cont.p.2-chl)
contenplatlon. )
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(Cont. from P. 1 - Chi)
T'aJ Chl Chih is a non-demanding
discipline that
al'loss us to developandmodify the flor of chl
wlthin us. Agaln, the quality of chl expressing
through us largely determinesour state of hea'lth and
fuhctlon. Several veteran practltioners of Tral Chl
Chlh have assertedthat steadfast practlce will not
only raise oners level of health andnental capabilloners lntultlve abllltles and
tleso but also awaken
creatlve functlon" lntuitlon and creativity are
manifestationsof one whois operatlng fron an
evolvedlev6l of consciousness.
Whatis thls chl, this life-glving energythat seens
to foster growthrhlle enhanclngfunction and perceptlvity? Professorl{en-ShanHuang,ilustin Stone's
revered teache?and friend states: "In thls Universe
there ls aD eyer-astlve, ever-creative Llfe, and an
lnexhaustiblesourceof llfe-energy, rhich is made
availab'le to mankindwhena fltting stage of developnent ls reached. It is particularly slgnlflcant that
It has a great reyerencefor ]lfe.o ProfessorHuang,
a T'al Chi l4aster,wassharlng his realizatlon that
chl operates as a perpetual inpulse for power. The
praetice of Trai Chl Chlh provldesus wlth the
opportunity to discover howto openourselvesnnre
crinpletely to the abundant,benevolentforce that
we refer to as chl. l{henwe lnvite chi to express
through us uore abundantly,self-evolut{on is
qulckenedand we experiencelncreaslng degrees
of health and enllghtenedperceptlon.
Self-transfonnatlon ls an ongoingprocessof
unfo'ldingour potentlals and cultlvatlng our innate
fullness of belng. llhenwe use the gentle, flowing
art of Tral chl chih regularly and conscientlously,
eachlnvolvementwith it, eachpractice sessionls
a potentlal lnltlation, a newbeginningthat reveals
fresh inslghts and possibllitles. l'lhenwe sork with
chi by learning to build lts potencyof expresslon
and dlscover howto clrculate it morethoroughly,
ne becomeincreasinEly fani]lar with tts nature and
tts lntendedthrust ln our'llves. Thts tntelltgently
dlrected energylnstructs us as we morelntlmately
acquaint ourselveswith lt. Becauseof our growlng
awarenessand recogn'ltlonof the nature of ch'l, a
profoundgratitude arises--a heartfelt thankfulnessis
born naturally through our recognition of rhat is so.
As we contlnue to progressand eyolve, we Joyous'ly
exlst in loving gratltude, for re are consclously
llnked wlth llfers Essence.

o
Ihe approprlate responsels alwaysLOVE.
Corinn Codye

What ls Good Tal Chl ?
It's beena long, hard day. I return home,
collapse lnto my favorlte chair' andtry to get
nyse'lf motivatedto practice T'ai Chl Chih before
dinner. After awhile I look at the clock and
reallze that lf I'm goingto get lt in ltd better
get moving. I go lnto the bedroom,shut the door,
and begln to move" SoonI feel the energyflowlng
and have faJrly long periods of reasonablysteady
awareRess
ln the soles of ny feet" I feel centered
and refreshed. I say to rryself, "lCow! llas that
goodT'al Chi!"
The next evenlng, after the sane time of clock
watchlng, I agaln return to ny roon. l'm a blt more
eager to start tonight becauselast eveningwas so
good. Thls tlre I find nyself fraEented. The
do not seemto flow. Hy mlnd and emotions
movenents
go off on tangents. Uhat centering there ls 'lasts
only mlcroseconds.At the closing I feel mlld]y
frustrated. I say to nyself, ollhat lousy T'al Chi"r
"tlhat goodT'aJ Chi! hlhatlousy T'ai Chiln Those
are Judgnentsthat I makeand whenI share themwith
you, you knowexactly what I'm talking about. But
what ls the reallty beneaththese jud$rents? An I
really maklngthen or is it Just my ego expressing
Itself? Houdo I knor what was really going on
during that ogoodnpractice or durlng that ubado
practlce? Yes, I knowwhlchone I llked better but
I ]lke chocolatebetter than vegetablestoo.
So what is ttgood"and "badnpractice? My ego has
all klnds of lmpressiveopinions, but it doesnrtknow
t{hat-,Itrs-Talklng-About.Goodpractlce is practlce
that ls done. "Badpractice ls practice left undone.
Rober!A. Buss
4848N. MesaK-67
El Paso, TX 79912

o
Generatlng Leads
PamelaTowneshares an excellent Referral Plan for
generatlngnewstudents from present students. Pamela
asks all her students for the nanes, addressesand phone
numbersof peop'lewhomlght be lnterested ln T'al Ch'l
Chlh, Sheasks about each personand why TCCmlght be
valuablefor them,to knowa blt aboutthen flrst.
Shethen puts themon her mai]lng ]lst, undernew
students, along with the naneof the personwho
referred and the reasonthey mlght benefit fron TCC.
HheneverPamelahas a free denonstratlon, she calls
then and lnvltes themto havea prevlewof TCC.
lnaginethat ln a class of slx students, lf eachone
can thlnk of two nore people, that is a potentlal
tnelve newstudents! ThanksPamela!l
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The Balance of Tao

You Can Slow Down Now

Jean Katus

RlchardBrier

The Tao ls a symbolof ba'lanceand harmony,as we
al'l knor. The curved llne whlch separatesthe two
equal parts of the synboillndlcates the continual'ly
movingnature of energyJn lts tro aspects--llght
and dark. Ue thus cometo recognlzeand understand
these aspectswlthin ourselvesand to act accordlng
to that understandlng.

So nanydetalls ln modemllfe--so muchto do-'little
so
senseof tlme to freely enJoy. So much
of the maJordiseaseof our tlmes--hurra and worry.
lfe are almost conpletely divorced fron quiet tlme
and slon, healthy, oneestep-at-a-tlme
llvlng.
Baslcallyi lt's all too fast for the natural
harmonyand flor of Ljfe to be experlenced. I'le
get nervous,we haveso muchto do, we haye
forgotten howto llve. Andthen there ls the
stupld t.v., to lnvadeour nlnds and removellfe
evennoFefron the Rea'lity whlch we are.

lle see the nEcessltyof acknowledging
the darkness
wlthln ourselvesas well as the llght. Ourwholeness
comesabout by reallzlng that actlve and passlve are
tno parts of one unlty. Sometlmes
our femlnine slde
ls morepromlnentthan our nascullnei vlce-versaat
other tlmes. Naturetakes lts orn course ln flowlng
from one ertrene to the other--but never staylng at
an ertrene so that balance and harnonycan be
achleved. lt ls only our orn ego-rlddenwillfulness
that nakesus want to stay wlth those extrsnes.
Further balancecan be noted ln the opposlte yet
complementary
and, lndeed, lnterdependentspots of
black andwhlte rlthln the yangand the yln. The
natural order of the unlverse requ,lresa rise and
fall--one slde contalnlngnlthln lt the seedof lts
opposite--for true balanceto take place. The
ntrlckp ln allorlng ourselvesto ogorlth
the
flowo and accept the outer changesthat contlnually
keepoccurr'lngls to not becorc attachedto the
posltive over the negatlve,the contractlve as
superlor to the erpanslve, the rarm abovethe co'td.
Thoseseenlngly separaterpartsn are really only
one--slmplecorplementaryaspectsof the unlfled
whole.
To remainin the unchanglngl'10[and to fully sense
our stable center whereno outer changescan affect
that focus ls true aranenessof Reallty. Only then
can we lncorporate those changesas they happen-stnply watchlng,lettlng then be, lettlng then go
from one extrene to the other, lettlnE thern
harnonlzeof thelr orn accord.
Jean Katus
P.0. Box438
Fort Yates, ND58538

MorEfrom Justln
So often students ask meto fflte a book on
"ultlmate truth." Thli ts not whatthey really
want; their desire ls for a Truth for Human
Beings,
a vastly different matter. The latter ls what the
Churches
and the splrltual teachersoffer, that
which ls practlcal for humanity. nU'ltimateTruth,n
of whlch most have never dreamed,ls of no va'lue
whatsoever. lt wi'll not solve your problens.

llell, a llttle bird (a thoughtfrom the hlgher
part of ourselves) sangto me. uYoucan slor down
now, Rlchard. Youcan s]on donnnow--thls ls the
tlne andplace, thls ls the space--youare that
for rhlch you seek.n Andthe echoof that
'llke
refraln keepsrepeatlngitself
a natural
nantra--a spirltual practice rhose purposelt is
to protect the mlnd fron lts oun restlessness.
Youcan slow dom nowand be present rlth thls
glft called Life and not allor the nlnd to becone
entangledln thoughts. Aray wlth them! Say to
yourself, hundredsof tlmes eachday, ul amhere,,
to remlndyourself to be present wlth the Presence
called Llfe. I can slor dorn now, I an here, I an
that whlch I seek, I amLife and Godand Love, and
Peaceand Joy are no longer separate. I nowhave
tlne to be rholly (holy) presentwlth Tao. t al'low
all hurra androrry to dlssolve, I ampresentwith
the ronder of Llfe--the miracle of Llfe andthe
porer of not-knowing.
I, $e, can slor downnowand taste the food tiat
we eat (eat slorly), to do eachthlng wlth gentle
aHaneness
and sensitlvlty. l, we, can s'lowdown
and erperlenceourse'lvesandour loved ones,
frlends, for the flrst tlne--wlthout ldeas or concluslons aboutthemor ourselves. I, we., are brand
ner creatlons--andbecauseI haveslored down-I nowhavetlne to see lt a'll nern lt's
terrifylngly wonderful.
All of thls is Ttai Ch'lln Llfe, andpractice
ls our dally renlnderthat helps to embody
these spirltual reallzatlons. Hhenln doubt,
LOVE!
Rlohard Brler
181 ltl'l'ller Ave., #2
I'llll Valley, CA 94941

o
Llke a broken gong
Be stlll, be sllent.
Knowthe stillness of Freedm
llhere there is no strlvfng...

Hark Harrel]

a-

Student Testlmonles

Hanna Hedrlck and Don Peterson'sFlyer

Gwenand BobCameron
are T'ai Chl Chih students
of mine in Albuquerque,
NM. Bobhas a heart disease
that 'lf correctedsurgically wouldrequire a quadruple
by-pass. Gnenhas deteriorating discs and has undergonetwo surglcal operatlonson one of the dlscs.
Sheutilizes traction equipment
at hometwice a week.
Dueto limited moblllty, Gwencannotdo the waist
twlst ln Pul'lingTaffy andtlork'lngthe Pully.
The Camerons
beganTCCinstruction early in
October1987. Theyenthuslastica'l1yoffered the
fo'llowlng testimonlals.
lA-26-872 oI had househo'ld
choresto do but wasnrt
feellng well enoughto begin. I did my TCCprogram
and had ampleenergyto cmrpletemy chores.',
rrOndayswe do TCC,our walk-forllov.-Dec. 1987:
health piogramls easler to do. lle had an extended
waiting tine ln a doctorrs examinatlonroofiiso we
did TCCand passedthe time nuchmorecalmly.o
ullq had so muchenergyafter our TCCclass
!:k99:
we shoppedfor three hours and Hent out for 'lunch.
That is unusua'l
!n
(Pleasefeel free to use the testlmony durlng
demonstrations
and class instruction. )
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Vlrginla Shilson
12400PrlncessJeanneNE
Albuquerque,lS{ 87112
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Sorry, but...
Buy Before June and Save

Effectlve June15, 1988prices wlll go up on
manyof Satorl Resources
The lncrease
tltles.
is necessaryto keepup wlth current costs of
obtalnlng or keeplngthese tltles ln prlnt.
The nen prices wlll be as fol'lors:

This reducedcopy of a handoutwas
sharedat one of the TeacherTralning
Courses.le wouldllke to give credit
for lt but the donoris unknown
at
thls tfue.

Tral Chi Chth(book)
$10.95
JustJn Speaks(audlo tape) 9.95
liledltatlonfor Healing
11.95
Embllssenlng
10"95
TheTral Chi Chlh Videotapeand Llfe in
Freedom
sJll remainthe sameprice as now.
Thenewprlces ar€ stlll nell wlthin ther ve:
averageand contlnue to represent good
va'lue. Theywlll appearin the June '88
Vltal Force.

Poetry
SelJakuPraJfra!
perfectlonI s
Renemberlng
,IoyousGratltude.
Thanksso much
for thls teachingJustin.
A]l my Love,
vtti
1180LochlnyareAve. f3
Sunnyvale,CA94087
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Personal Thoughtson TCC

3rd InternatlonalTeachers Conference

ItleredithRobblns
TeachlngTral Chi has broughtmenany 'lessons,gentle
lessons. Someso simple, like a wayto teach a nove.
mentnore effectively via a slrnplemetaphorlike ducks
floatlng on a pondfor the handsdolng Aroundthe
P'latter; stnlemorepersonal and complex.
My very flrst class, in a lovely settlng called the
StoneHouse,ln Lakewood,
had eight students at the
flrst meetlng. Uhat I experienced
wasa vlvld
lessonln sowingonersseedandhavlnglt nrultiplled.
I sent out my love and:enlhusiasn, and the Chl and the
responsefron the students gavemeback ten and a
hundredtlmes what I had sent out. It was almost
ovenrhelming!
Later, I wasdenonstratlngPushPu'|l for the class
and expla'lningthat ln T,al Chl and ln llfe, we
alwayskeepssometh'lng
ln reserve." Suddenly,I
knewln ny entlre belng howthis wastrue and rlght
for ne ln all areasof my llfe. I hold backsmething of all I recelve from the Unlversefor my orn
needs: tlme and skill for meditatlonand T,al Chi
Chlh practice, nbneyto tithe and save, these are
reserved. fhls reserve assuresthat I amconslstently
nourlshed.
Theseinslghts broughtne a stronger senseof my
ownworth as Divlne and yet human,and a renewed
se1f-respect.
Somestudents respondto certain lnages and sme
to others. All seemalded by .rhythmwords,n
whlch makethe novements
seemlike a very person-uay
to nakemusic. Thebassor rhythmls the shiftlng
of the weight on the legs and the tlrde or melody
is the light "trilllng" novenentsof the hands.
0n Aroundthe Platter Varlatlon I usedthe
lmageryof "Carry the ba'll, let Jt goo wlth
great success. In ny personalpractlce, I
often use a mantrallke ol an Peaceln actlon,s
which is mentally chantedto the cadenceof the
movement.For Pulllng Tirffy, I found lt useful
to call out lleft handunder,,'then ',right hand
under," as a rhythmand a reminder.
Just thls weekI begana thlrd class, whlch ls
held at the local cormunitycenter. Thethrill
of teachlngwas, one again, a Joy and an .
encouragement.

o
Rhythmls the essenceof Belng(hencethe cycllcal
nature of things). Withouttime there can be
no rhythm.
Justin Stone
20th CenturyPsalms1988

Nouls the tlme to markyour calendar. The
3rd lnternatlonal T'ai Chl Ghlhconferencels
thls srnnner,Aug. 12, 13, 14. Itrs beentwo
years slnce we.havegatheredtogether and that's
ampletime for manystories and experlencesto
haveaccumulated.Brlng themwlth you, readyto
share!
ltore free tlne, less structure, andnore
opportunlty for everaoneto particlpate--these
are the guldelinesthe cormltteehas followed ln
preparlng for this conference. l,le aim to balance
the format betweenlnfonnatlonal materlal that
wl1l hpip us as teachers of TCCand a retreatllke atnosphere
wlth TCCandnedltatlon for
inner growth.
Thecost ls agalnvery lor--sn'ly ($.I40double
occupancy($155single and $86 conmuter). 0n the
back of the reglstration form re are asklng for
lnformatlonfron eachpersonwhlchwil'l hblp us
all to makea closer connectlonnith one another.
Vallonbrosals a lovely settlng for qulet
neditatlon or slttlng ln the sun talklng wlth
friends. Donrtmlss thls opportunltyto learn
from Justln. Hls manyyears of experlenceln
the orlent and here, ulth medltationand chl kung
practlces wll'l enrlch any gather'lng.Conetogether
rith old frlends and meetnewones. Seeyou ln
August.
Sandyl{cAllster
24835SecondSt.
Hayward,Ca. 94541

{/
r)
/

Medltatlon ln'Nature
Chaperones
of hopeand regret vanlsh
In thls stark wintery landscape
Imprtntlngthe mindwlth no-thoughtstl'llness
All stands frozen, betweenbreaths
A'loft from appolntnentand dlsappolntfltent
Naked,rlth no strlving
The inpact of l.low!
Theexpansivesobriety of seelng
No other.
Steve Rloley L2-L7-87
("Herels Truthfu'lness,"CholcelessAwareness.n
poemsayslt all." -- Justin Stone)
This marvelous
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Teacher Tralnlng Courses
Albuquerque
Tralnlng Coursehas beenextended
an extra day to accomnodate
the Z3 teacher
candldateswhorish to become
accredited.
Therels also a waiting list--interest is hlgh
in Albuquerque!
Trainlng dates are nowApril Lg - 24. For
moreinformatlon call CannenBrocklehurstat
(805) 299-0562.

o
TheTeacherTralning Coursein Victoria, B.C.
scheduled
for MayL7-221s fllling up quickly
but has roomfor a few morecandldates. Contact
ReneeSllson, P.0. Box1583,Vlctorla, B.C. V8UZXT
Canada
or phone(604)478-8156.

o
Denverwiti Ue the host clty for TeacherTraining
Ju'ly 25-30, 1988. Tuition - $345, deposlt - $150.
ContactlrleredJrh
Robbins- (3OS)gt6-g0SS.
Registratlon is opennow. Forma'lreglstration
form will be ln the next Vlta] Force.

Saluilng the Edltor
0ften people conplftnentmeon the Vjtal Force.
Thanksto you teachers and readers, it has blossomed
'ln quallty and ln quantlty
since lts blrth nearly
four years ago. But in the past two years a constantly lncreasingshareof Ure credlt belongsto
Lols Mahaney,
whohas typed the copy, deslgnedthe
pages,addedlnntrnerab'le
lovely artistlc ldeas and
graphicsto the pages,and general]yfl'iled ln the
chinks of the editorlal and productlonprocess.
Lois has donemoreto help producethe Vltal Force
than can be told here, thoughmost of lt has been
behlndthe scenes--unti'lnow. As of this lssue, she
has very graciously and generouslyoffered to be the
"offlcialtr edltor of the Vltal Force, and we welcome
and appreciateall that she doesln this capacity.
Pleasecontlnueto contribute artlcles, poetty,
art, and nem of your actlvitles to the Vita'l Force,
c/o Satorl Resources,
P.0. Box15657,SanLuls Obispo,
CA93406,(805)546-84501
l4tS\Zt6-S7Lg. Deadtine
for the next lssue is May15, mailing date is June15.
All material nust be received before Hay 15.
Corinn Codye,
Editor-i n-Chief

Teacher Letter
Recent'lyI havedevelopeda Teacherpreparatjon
Coursedeslgnedfor those studentslnterested in
becoming
teachers. TheCourse0utllne includes
the following: apprent'lceshlp
teachingwith ne,
private lnstructlon, a researchreport on the
background
and basic principles of T'a.l Cht Chih,
and attendanceat monthlyrneetings.(for the purposes
of sharlng, questlons,practlce, suggested
teaching
strategles and 'lessonplans, and discusslonto
preparefor the TeacherrsTralnlng). I contacted
both CorlnnandJustln regardlngthis courseand
they were both encouragingand supportlve. At
least one personfrom thls class will be going to
Vlctoria ln Mayto attend the Teacher'sTraining
|Jith Steve.
Greetlngsfrom Canada,I wlsh you al'l well.
SharonMelvln
n762 - 82 Avenue
EdnontonAB, Canada

Data Inqulry
Hasanyoneco'llected any hard data concerningthe
successrate of TraJ Gh'lChih Jn businessand
lndustrT--i.e. lmprovement
in absenteeism,
attitude,
general health? I plan to conducta study centerlng
on these thgres, but lf others have already donelt,
rhy re-invent the wheel?
Pleasefonrard any infornation you mayhave.
Thanks
!
Jean Katus
P.0. Box438
Fon Yates, ND94107

Teacher News
Slnce taklng the TeacherTrainlng for Trai Chi
Chlh Jn SanLorenzoin 0ctober1987, I havebeen
teachlng TCCto DannyGloverrs Actors l.lorkshopon
Saturdaysat the Potrero Hlll Neighborhood
Center
in SanFrancisco. I an a'lsoteachinga class on
ttlonday
morningsat the 0rinda Comunity Center.
'lecture-denonAndon .lanuary19, 1988 I gave a
stratlon (11 hours) for the Erlc BerneTuesday
EvenlngSeminarat the TransactionalAna'lysis
Instltute of SanFrancisco.
t ampursuingother loca'litles for teaching
and an very excited about the beneflts to be
galnedby practlcing TCC. A casting director
has already conmented
on the notlceab'lechange
in ne!...and I especial'lylrant to share TCCwlth
other actors whocan certajnly appreciate
achleving"serenlty in the mldst of activity."
LubaBlunberg
5928Ascot Drlve
0akland,CA94611

Festlval of Forglveness
If we are serlous about llorld Peace,we must address
the underlylngbe'llefs and attitudes wlthln us rhlch
support rar. Uhat ls neededls a powerful statement
of forgivenessas an examplefor others to follow.
TheFestlval of Forglveness
rlll provlde sucha
statenent.
The date of filay1, 1988rvasseenby a core group
of Anerlcan Indlans and Jewsas a slgnlflcant tlme
ln the planetaraheallng energ'lesthat lt represents.
Peopleeverywherewlll be encouraged
to Join in each
day at sunsetbeglnnlngon l{ay 1, 1988for elght days,
by llghtlng a cand'leand saying a slnple prayer of
Forgiveness. For elght daysa prayer wlll be
clrculatlng aroundthe Earth as the sun sets around
the globe.
Contact: HelgaScow,Susanna
Johnsonor Lelgh
Bonnelle(805) 646-9902
Malllng Address: 143X. El Roblar, 0Jal, CA93023

Notes from TEachers
of SanFrancJsco
ls teachlngat
-CarlosHagana
the BrlsbaneCormunltyCenter and the SanFrancisco
Y.I4.C.A. He reports that nartial arts students
really get goodresu'lts from SEIJAKU.

o

As of February7, Justin Stong',slntroductory
class for beglnnersof TraJ Chi Chth at ilonterey
Penlnsu'la
Collegehad an enrolJnentof flftyseven(52) people. Justln plannedto havetwo
sesslons a weekon Tuesdaysand Thursdays
from February22 to March17. The,classes
are scheduledfron 5:30 to 6:40 p.m.

o
Joan Roulacr€ports that her flrst TCCclass
endedln December,
a continuatlon class and
beglnnersalongwlth private lessonswlll
begln ln January. 0f her first class she says,
lUhat an experience! tly'ciass ls teachingnre
so nuch.ll

News lrom Albuquerque
Recently,Vlrglnia Shl'lsonreportedthat the
meetingsof the TGCTeachersGrouphad dwlndledln
slze a bit over the holldays, but that sme excltlng
proJects had beencompletedand others inltlated.
carolyn Shawhas fonnu'lateda flrst-rate brochureto
sendto conpanlessuggestingthey lncludE a TCG
"break" ln thelr semlnarsandworkshops.Vlrglnla
wlll soon have an all-day rorkshop at her hqneto
teach banboobrushpa'lntlngto those whorould llke
to use lt whenmakingflyers, posters, etc.
TheAlbuquerque
Teache.r'sGrouphas beenlnvited
to host the 1989T'ai Chi Chlh Teachers'Conference.
TheyJoyfully acceptedthe responsibl'llty. lllth a'l'l
the Albuquerque
teachersworklngtogether it ls sure
to an exhllaratlng, momentous
event.
Pleasefeel free to contact Virglnla Shllson if
you are plannlnga vlslt to Albuquerque,
or
rith your ldeas and/or suggestlonsfor the 1989
Conference. 12400Pr'lncessJeanneNE, Albuquerque,
Nr487112, (505)292-7897.

CholcEs& Connectlons
'llke
lf you rould
to see a beautlful 2 full.page
Internatlona'l representationof t' at cnlJ[1Tl]i6b
by any B. Dalton BookStore and ask to see Cholces&
Connectlons.(Theslze precludesdlsplay fiiif
Flfty teachers contrlbuted $70 each touard the ad
whlchglves a llstlng by states and countrles
wlth conpletelnfornatlon for contacts. Chrlstlne
Sproehnlewlshesto thank all those whomadelt
possib'leas well as Justin and Corlnnfor the'lr help
ulth the copy.
Youwill be able to see coples at the SetJakuCourse
and at the 3rd Internat'lonal TeachersConferenceat
Vallombrosa
ln August. lf B. Daltondoesnot yet
have Cholces& Connect'lons,
ask themto order ft.
T,al Chl Ctrlh Calgndar
1988
DEADLINE
FORSUMIJIER
155IJg15 MAY15, 1988
Aprll 18 - 24

An Apology
Someof the out-of-Californla teachers haye
had very late delively of thelr coples of the
Vltal Forceprobablydueto the bulk mall status.
lle apologlze for those delays. Fromnoy on, we
will be usingflrst c'lassmall rhlch wtll ensure
promptdellvery.
Let us knowat Satori Resources
lf you dldnrt
rece'lvethe last lssue andwe w'l'l'l mall one to you.

l4ay17 - 22

TeacherTralnlng, A'lbuquerque,
NM
Contact: CannenBrock'lehurst
505/299-0562
TeacherTralnlng, Vancouver,BC
Contact: Reneellllson
6041478-8156

July 25 - 30

TeacherTralning, Denyer,C0
Contact: MeredithRobbins
303/936-9655
Augustl2 - L4 3rd International TeachersConference
Contact; SandyMcAllster
4r51582-2238
0ctober

TeacherTrainlng, SouthernCa]lfornia
Contact: Tais tloffinan7L4l49B-5ttL

I

26 Attend Sellaku Course

I9 Journal RecognlzesTCC

In Monterey,CA, March4-6, 1988,thlrteen
Tral Ch'lChih instructors receivedSeiJakutraining
and becaneaccredited to teach thls advancedform
of T'al Chi Chlh. Thethirteen newSeiJaku
lnstructors are:
LubaB'lumberg,
Oakland,CA
JeanneCarlson-Linscott,BemidJt,!,lN
Danlel Flnn, Alaneda,CA
Hannah
Hedrick,Chlcago,lL
Dary1Holtz Isenberg,HlghlandPark, IL
PeggyKnorr, llhittler, CA
BenJaninLevitan, Albany,CA
.losephPagano,Monterey,CA
CarolynShaw,Albuquerque,
NM
Ll'lllan Susml, Seattle, fA
Elaine Smlthllender,Halku, !,laui,Ht
EhsJdaLlllson, Montecito,CA
Reneel{llson, Vlctorla, BCCanada

T'al ChJjourna'|, publlshedbimonthlyby l'layfarer
Publlcations,P.0. Box25156,LosAngeles,CA90026
(2L31665-7773,
(1 year, $15.00--should
you rrish to
subscrlbe), recently ran an article by SteveRldley
(Feb88) and wlll print an artJcle by Justin Stone
on the healing aspectsof chl ln lts Aprtl 88 lssue.
Tral Chl is read by manyTral Chl Ch'uaninstructors
and devoteesaroundthe world. TheTral Chl Chlh
bookand vldeotape,as rel'l as Justln Stone's
Heditation for heallng are carried ln the mall
order bookstoreportlon of the publlcatlon.
Pub'llsherMarvinSna'lhelserls lnterested in
recelving artlcles that reflect the Jnnerexperience
of T'al Chl.
O

An equal nunberof audltlng teachers r€turre,j to
revleryand lncorporate SelJakupractlce into new
and deeperintegratlon. Everyoneras Hell-rerarded
lnternally and experiencedhigh levels of energy
flow and deeprelaxatlon and medltatlon. frlost
were lmpressedby the strength of SelJakupractlce
whl]e recognlzlngthat the full spectrtmof benefits
posslble (and probablethroughpractlce!) are not
readlly recognized,slnce the prlnclples are
deceptlvely slnple. Thoseof us whohave practlced
SelJakufor over a year nos are Just begtnnlngto
appreclate the heallng porer of what Justln has
developedand sharedwlth us ln the foru of
SeiJaku. l{e gllnpse tts full wdrth only as we look
back at the speedof personal evolutlon re are
generatlngthrough SeiJakupractlce. Is there any
completewayto say thank you?

e(a?br)
sOh, ca

ar }rrlrYb..

I u

Read Carefullyl
T"8i Chi is tte ancicnt Chiaae wav to
health and longevity. Gentle, dclibelate
movcment8 refresh thc body, revitalizc the
spirit and clcar thc mind. T'ai Chi improves booL circulation, stren6hcns ttc
cardiovascular system, massag€sthe iaternal orgaro aad supplies thc entire organism with life eaergy.-Prircctoa
(NJ.) PacLa.

Corlnn Codye

Attention, librariensl
NewYorker ilagazine, rlune29, 1987

Great Tahoe Publlclty

Tai Chi Chih offers meditation
through a variety of exercises
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3'dINTERNATIONAL
T'AI CHI CHIHTEACHER'SCONFERENCE

AUGUST
12, 13, AND14, lggg

6pmFriday- to - 3pmSunday

TO BE HELDATVALLOMBROSACENTER,MENLOPARK, CAUF.
In quiet and peacefulsurroundlngsJoin rith frlends and experlencethe Joy of 'learnlngand
expandlngour lnner selves. Thls years conferencewlll allow for moretlne togetherto
practlce Tral Chl Chlh and reflne our moysnents,for nedltatlon, and for exchanglngldeas
to .lnproveteachlng approaches.
tr

0VEm{IGHT
SINGLE
R00}r $155
(lncludes slx area'ls)
R00r{ $140
DoUBLE

,2

C0Ii$IUTER
(lncludes al'l mea'ls)

$85

Reglstratlondue by June15th, Shouldyou cancel before July t5th, a $25 fee ls non-refundable.
Absolutelyno refundsafter July 15th. Conflrmationand further lnformatlonwi'll be mai'led
uponrecelpt of fee.
Pleasenall the fonn belowand your checkto: TCCConferedce'88, SandyMcAllster
24835SecondSt, Hayward,Ca, 94541

NAIIIE:

PtlONEr

ADDRESS:
CHECKENCLOSED
FOR
[!o
non

$155 overnight,slngle
$140 overnlght, doub'le
$ 85 comuter

I rould ]lke to roon rlth
I understandthat my deposlt ls not refundab'leafter July 15, 1988.
SIGNATURE
PLENE COI.IPLETE
OTHER
SIDE

DATE

SCJN

,'

F?€,sba,c OaruN

a
a

spnrNkLes
rcsbgbc

qaraNgc;t)€yxclt

CONN€CC€ON€SS OF

LIL pLa.xec B€rNgs
scaKctNg FRom
Oril€Ytezxf
K&OrarrHgouararA
Valerie and SteveSmithulll return to
the States from Japanwlth babySlmone
sonetlmeln Aprll. llelcorc back!

Jean Katus

Teacher Blographles
Gettlng to knoweach other ls a wonderfulpart of attendJngthe Inter.nafional TeachersConference.
Sharlng ldeas and experiencesis lnterestlng and often a personal enhancement
to our practice/
professlonas T/al Chi Chthteachers,
To serve as an lntroductlon or connect'lng
toolr h,ewouldllke to collect brlef blographjesof the
teacherswho|rl'|l be attending. Theserill be avallable to all at the beglnnlngof thls year's
conference. (The lnfornatlon maybe usefu't Jn future teacher dlrectories.)
Pleasetake a monentto lntroduceyourself by provlding any of the following lnformatlonand/or
personalcomentsyou rould llke to share. Thanksfor lettlng us get to knor you a llttle better.
My nanels

I was orlglnally
and accredlted

(clty/state).

(nro/yr), in

My occupatlonandinterests lnclude:

I an currently teachjng ln the followlng area(s):
to speclal groups, such as
Comentson my personal experience/enJoyment
of Trai Chi ChJhare:

0ther:

taught T'a'l Chl Chih by

i*,

BEsouKcEs

SAIORI

Medltation for Healing

T'ai Chi Chih!
Joythru Movement

PsrdcularMedltations
for FardcularReslts

by Jnsb F. St@, fu origrbs
Rwicod Edtim $9.9!i
Stspty-scp iurncions od pho eequm d
of rai chi 6ih, o *i"gly
tte 2ll mcocm
fora of edfsi@r, eftaivo. 'tea-&hodly"
tulnrciqg. THs gcdldicciplino nscEemmnrod
ndiaim nccdsfor clodcqt of all ages.Ai& blh8; wiftisd$itu

by Ju$in F. tu
$g.Ct
Thir do-it-yuuself" lryna!'s guide to opditltioDal
heling cdbins. d@ild inauction in yriolg
nalit*tom, lh.h cftris, dogcrs, amdG, ed
A nt st fos rl@
b*grodl
@c@tclUmic
sb vish to sggcat Eld&dor ar a healingfrree
b pdrnb of frbld8.

T'si Chi Chih!

Life in Frcedom

Videotapc

by Jiddr Krirtrmurti
S.95
libs availablcfrr tte frgtinc hovq$yEatr, tbis
hislc gtiqsc ho tb ccly tbotgb of a na*r
of Kri$lmni
rlts Aom lte lar
b a c@aio
lgxl'8.

enb Js$in F. &oo d CdiE Codyo
CdorVidcopo, $it9.95
Inrtncim b 6o 20 nsm
of T'ai CH Cffi:
pactce eeffit
inclsda 30-fu
Rdidft@
ctrcq cdeood jry md clcity, iucarcd cgt d
ctdl@-rl
aoamngttc"eidc<ficclr"of
ttb c{qEfte pdi.r.
Brpcricocottc Vitel Fccc
f,wing eugh tt body, bllorrcd by sretsity h
&c uilr of dcr acnfifus.

Emblissening:
Music for T'ai Chi
by Jod Andrcwr
tudi@sscdc 4o,9.95
fu
This c.rror Erdcal ofttbg sas "fudod
haltng' ty icastiddly-l@os!
h8tpfutJod A!.
Tai CH pactico. .t{lcoimMdrcm o ryly
cd: 'gissfirl (hd8[""

JusdnStoneSpaks
on T'ai Chi Chih

tb

ftllwirg

nublr

Eail tbi8 s!.iio!-

tc

DrlrcOTJNT SCEEDI'I.E
frr rvhlecale buyers
No. olttnt
(fuhsanllortW)
Dtsoant
frtllFicc
l -2
4% ofr
t -45
,{6-90
42%ofr
4% sfr
9l - 135
#% ofr
136-lm
$%str
Itl-225
5{t%ofr
Xl6mdq
Vidoo@ dscotttt
a3%atr
3 cmr

C.ityl$deE&
h

crcs:(

days:(

@r!fry

T.ai Cbi Cffit JoyItoo filsnu

OiAcops). Cbk c:

Vln tr fco tr

IrHitub

Spcatsofd

Od Cblh(sdb *.ilo)

t 9.95

fu nodto8by Jwrt SE.

s &95

Lib ia Frcodo by t. Krishr@td.
'fnUisaA$

Mutdc fu f8i Cb" by lod Ae*o

Oello r'<4da)

pryabb b
Iltos. E b t*.t-cls
&mi Rssorccs, P.O, Bor l56tt, Se Lds 6tuFq CA 934{lt (UXl) 546t450.
lomatioal

udcre mrl bo ac@

Plcasodlofl Sl dayr br ddivcry.

st9.95
$ 9.95
't 7.9J

T'd Cd Chftt loy Dru MoYrord by &!th S@

l{c:

Whilcoalo
Pricc

Rctdl

Tillc

&sd! b

ffi

qnftlrly jrulal of Tai Chi Cbftl
Amal s$scsbd6, irc.m
PGy, sddls, !!ns d lba. Kr.p shlca$ oft
grocrtt of T'at (hi Ot'h"
--D@hd

ld
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Ihe Vital Force

Audtw4c,
$9.qt
trdiD tu cEhi!3 tb qigb3 dfd Gi @ d
disoslsdlqctspirilryu
aapbnicalasp.csof rtis
nhrm
rlEFlo dti4rltnc &af oo prfudly
ftg
ta&ucioudprm.

n!d!

ffi

by a focol nocy ordcr ia U.S. fus.

i 9.ct
Suml
Shipping:8dd 50c pctrboo&or @
(S.50ninimm)
lnr'l or RUSH odat:
ltelcs Ta*

add t5%

(Csliftmia!8 only c ehoY Resale0

Vital Fs€c srXcrbfon
TOTAL B{CTINED

I ycar - $10.fl)
$
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SATORI RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 1565?
SAN LUIS OBI$PO, CA 93406
ADDRTSSCORNECTIONREOUESTED

THEVITALF0RCE
ls publtshed
quarterly tln a non-Froflt basis
by Satorl Resources
P,0. Box 15657
San Luls 0blspo, CA93406
(805)516-84s0
Corlnn Codye,Edltor-ln-Chlef,
Lols ilahaney,Edltor, Chrlsilne
RaeSproehnle,Asslstant Editor,
Ellzabeth Salada, t{alllng
Yearly subscrlptlon: $10.00
If teacherswould like extra
copies of THEYTTALF0RCE
for

thelr students,pleasesend
$2.50for eachcopydeslred.
Copyrlght@ 1988
by Satqrl Resources,
SanLuis
0blspo, CA93406. All rlghts
reserved. Repnoductlon
or
use ln anynannerof the rhole
or part of thlg docment
wlthoutprlor wrltten pernlsstonof the publlsherls
prohlblted. Prlntedin the

u. s. A.

